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wQrlt1na- en tha-

lO'Qt<tl1tt~!3". it ,"V'asf"o'Jtnd that

ie more 01" less gfJ!l~;rtal tbl~Qughout

pallt of the batholith

t!iand

not

the

!'i!)$t:riQte.d; in anl'

J.pabst, Adolf" op. cit." p.. 339
~GrQut. P.P. Ope cit •• p. 1564
"No vlork was ('1.ono in the northe!",I.'l pa:t:'l;) ot the oatil!)}! th

N~ar D!Lvlde~ th~ nUll'1bar;of lnclusiolQ:$

one l.oaa11t;r

to the contaot~ bu:b at.Hom~'$itak:e and al~~

010.80

Roo~evelt

D;r.1Vewbich ape near

they'

qu1t()

\"G:r~

v/a~ 111~&te;r :tn. .

thel"f;}al'G few places

the batb.(}lith"

toot of East

In ~ q"f).~w~attbe

ab1.lnQw;lt 4!

Ridge 11!tl',gen'UIllberaof

th~: ~ll\Inter6t

:tncluel~n~

were t,l15Qt~rundf'

in this vlsintty

In gener®:l,.

of th$ batholith

th~t;

~;;.;;.P.o;;;;.EAND .QRa~N,'ll~~~2J

Th~ shape

varies almost

tiVO the

SSln~.

Th~ cor-ner-s

eonte.¢.t

l)$tw<aen nhe inclusion

d1.:f'f1.Ised,o~

as the

otber

rulE! 'On thts

as an inclusion

Ulucb

9.S

are

~H1-

tha

I,!Uld tine

in 9.11 ei;ises~tn:;uld~.:l

:and S\l:rrounding

~~trom$~

l"oc,l( .m~,y U@

S1b$.t'pi; Thf)a;"e 1s.

n:my h~v:~ Eti.t 1nd~t1h:tte

lnQ

sta:U$d. before,

dis,c-abQP~d«

that

•

wi tb. the

tia t tened

molten

cond1 tic».

occut"a,.

the)" alls'~0m

a.xis on one dlr~~t lQll.

of th.e su.rrounding

flowa.ge or movement
1.

Near Divide"

th1$

as the inelu ions are very abundant.
since tb.el'e 1s

1'10

doubt

th~

0n

the tnolua.1Qll$c n~o p:redOlnikn.@tly

is, fl&tten6<1 in one dl~~~t1on.

mG:re than: one inclusion.

gen~t'al.

oQ.ntraQ,t

on one sid$ and a very sharp l:1ne <>t <11fre;ret1:t,1~~1on

liS,

no

$it's'f' vtf.lth

t'OcK

Yni(n'~

'c'<;() b$Qrl$nat~d

Thl& lKla:y be du~ to

while in the

1$ ,pat>tlQu.letvl1'

otr11d,ng

This 1~ to be exp~eted;

~ol'lsldet"'a'bl..-e f'lO\1age at or

n5t.~1"

the,

contact.

lPabst found this
p .,532.

to be true

in the 31lll!rr(,l.s. 'SeGP. e1t.,

by 'V'Q.l",~·1e 1i"l tho

tn.

to

b .dlS

hna.it

'h~ be,'th~l.j,th ls

be aeon. tirQl~ tb~ ~"

AII$Ct\U

,~ou'h~~o

th$ (tutb()j."b

an¥,

at

l.101"'dG .~. tn,alos

W 1~1t' ~ou,· l:ntll~li ~i! l~

alld

r~o.;rt;3;,

$\\;fro,"1.nt~fA·d

nQ

·tb4tiree ~"

~~~lftl~~:f)j

plQ,e. ~~t)itlS tb~, ~Q~th$~ 1'>a~t~f

tb() b$thol~\ 11eQntitQit.

A', 1)1v1(\6, thr.. l3$;dttna~taw' 8f'k 14,1b.:$Ii,' ~

l1m~ut(tnet.

I;."i::;/,I.;,-·ft

VI',t~l!Jiu~o 1)~d.Out1ne..tin.gJ b~tb.,al~ Qlt8'''~«t~
,~ llOt'xll'$;l.l,., .~1th
.
,

~h

11.me~ton~ Aft'.e(')ti~d f,o'!r

.O~)G

eU.$t;~~~.:f~~~

tbt-i ~~~Qot

t'Uld

commonly mt"bl~:t®ca4·.
K~ntllt'tb.!lJ ot Ch l't t1:nd ttlte,tN~(l lb'1.tt$tQn~ M·& ~~.t,,~.
t

O(l)l'1t4:ob

U)

b,"'

ot tlne anal·".

ll~n

1'» llo Indln ltl'\t(31 tha

nnd

!lEm~tlaO

to

lA:)

01\. ,raet

ut~~6. tt)
111~~at()t.l(l "W., QO~
mel

().

t\ to bQ~le~

t

",.$tHiM.tr 1B

f.~dte', ~~

ot7'Jt~t,.

tl).'i ~~

00 1"

lime ....

wb(ll#.'e~$ith~ .vlllJ!~
,ti~ ~~l,'Ii~loj Ud $bril.lA

~eO~$t$l~f;#d

e.a nw ,ron, 'tI\.o.t

1,

~Q:nt!·tt~~ !;i$

4101'1t11$ of (ttb~:r ·~a~I)~":h\l~ ml~ tb;$

to.'

nos,

'ly-

11$~1!'tt>n.

wIth. tha ~pU~f

(,;~,
. ~ 14-1lb. o~lc.hCr,~ltol.e~

"GU 11.0),"1>0,9.f.ld

~flll():n.$ (1M

;hQ ~n3:, ~Ck

A lfl:r ~ op1dot~

tltltt'n~

1 no

the ~'h~l" w~# inn(J~~()Jrtrr..e(\ In

Hill,

o'!flden~(),ot

:v!~#oli1.
b:r

1.'!b.1',!$i tM%lP'A~ ~. G~\tt.

the f:la~, tnel:l.'v~IOt\~i't'$~tJ.it~..

tQI'tl1

t XJtr.:19 K1
'tth

at,

M:vl~l\I.r g~~1:r~l$, bn.~
,

bo ,ndOvc1QP d b

t ~

to

e~t)t'l

t

~'1' ._

td:t ~~_,
'.'

1)1"1~~t

r
"

, I··'·~·r:,;.\~
1,\'

.

"

In

tb

tb

11 QJl:~
,ek.,

nolO

·le 8~~in ,1~

lU$1ori

or t

!'' Ii)

y.tf;.·(f)~;"

I

~1~~~~$t~)u1llQd

~u '1·" t~l~;'MCI f1r~i~~
~¢

f)n'll;l

tElinb'h

at~ x.. In s~n'l,pl., th~ 't.tl:tu:re Ie

sugga11" PI' j'1nely

range up to s:tx

gr$,uular

but the Qver~esiz,e

mrJl. _

"

one mm.
but

'l'hen\Uf1ber

wi th.ph&nQo~$t&

Of ph~noct'1$,ts

1$ p:ro'bably
.
in Cl:t;.ff.;t'>$nt.

v;a~

text\lt'8 1:$

wher~ a, pO,I1)h:yr,i tie

()t t~ld'apQr wbic,h,

,be,en.

QbQl1t

{hcl'U.~d,on~

tne, ;PhQ_p,(u·,~t~ tl:r~

qu1teabundant.
Tll~ Ine'lu$lon~

'tulve

hc:rtliOg¥lJ;lQUtll.:tpp$a~all\~.e and to ~he

.9.

'Wla1d~d ie.ya $p]i~Q:r to b® mad.e>up ent1~$lyOf
r_tlhe ,cQl()~ rango$

cont:rast

~d

this

have

men:blo:n~d.

may be trua

but, it is not

l1efij.I' Divid.e,f

to hold little

t.U0in ..

thoa,t1 found

a ge,ne:ral chQl"$.:e·t·~.:r1:s·tt~
,~d seems

o:tgnt.tlcance ..,

lJ!1cro,soopieall1,
hyp1d1Qtl1orphto' granular
is

anl1e hal,OS: al~~d

to SO~$. des~eef"ot'

r~qcRo30 OPIQ

sizo

'e.olo.l'*

is always: sharp b(;jtwee~ tih. ~.n¢tlua~on 'and ~Qst rook.

SQl1J.$wri.tera

clusiotl.s

tG til :med1tM ~:t'e1hut th$

black

from

d~rk ln~.rlC ~ll'l'arals.

DE.§ql!t~li:PI

the t$xtu~e

~t

InQluslQnS

and a.n a:~eP~g~ ~(ftbl1ate

1a typlQ6l11:y

€,l·r

ther gJ;'a1n

;front 0.1 to 1.O'mm.,~ th~ ;Qt.al \)?iiciii6 pe·ins ObS~l"V·~d.
. I

in a. single

,sp¢oi.nwn.

'l'he to':Xt1pi'e and .a1'~1n I'd,z;~ is

'G}Oll$is ...

tent to tne conts.ot where the onlr enanl;6 1$ ,in the grain
siz£)

and the

amount

11)£ ma:fic

the eontflct is irr~auls.r
duead

between

the

nUnd;:rul.$;,~

Un4al' the. m!olt"'osQOpo_,.

and an !ntel"j'1ng,$i'l1ng

inc-Ius-ion

<~tf{;),(.)t

!~ Pl'Q..

and th~ hQs'c I·Qok, larg~ o~at.al$

lying o.oross the boundary_
In g0nernl,. the ~rQin size' ot the a,ulic nd,nerale is
sligntly

larger than the fer~"OIllagnelj'l1m.'l $f:i:leZ'~ls but la:rg¢

cry

of blott to

tals

nd hornblende

taI~e seep qui tl~ cOttl'llrt.only.

",11...
Pa\>st bas gone to some length to shi)w
general

¢'l"lantatfcn

is true

which

'to some extenttol..'_

,

.,

of' the foldspQ.t'latbs

'

•

1 •

the

'[ftjn.st

t th$r~

is

a

:tn one dj;r~ctlon

:t:!'l.tllu,g1.6D$ 1r,~'th.e Bc>ulder

,

'J'~

:'....

p!tt\stil0 en,Gugh at the) t1meof

ftu;mation

and. reG;rlentation of the component

det:o~atian

tQun4e:rg,Q.

1'll1ne~:al$.

l~ll~ErtMJQ~Y
With nQ exce!)tiionS,

the mine;t?f;11C>81of the

l?ock ;ras found tcl, ba, :tde.ntie~l.,

and. Sll1l"rQunding

is' a. concent:r~:t1Qn

be e,x·~ec.ted, there

mln<H·I.l\.la s'l.!lc,h a.s bo:rnblende'
the

,ot

amotlnt

ln~lll$iotuJ

f';,),r

Bnd l)1ot1 te,

Ix>te.ah teldspartt-n4

qUQ~tt

A~ \v<lru,1d.

;the' r$r:t"'Qnl$$n~~ian

nnd. e.1,1'a:d\\.c~f,(;1n i,.n

tn th~da'l?k

i,n....

\

in the hO~1:;roo,it 18 p,retlorninantly

The plag10,elasa
( 1\,bOO AulO

o11gQcla5,~

the

plagloala.:,e

compo~1tio:n..
plag1.oelo.se

~ , Ab7.O:, An

)

,$l'ld

50

was. found

to b ~p£>aGti,oal.1:V

Pron~:n.mcl&d'zoning

and tb,e

phenocrysts.

ltn ~h~ incltllsio.p$
,-o,.e:ntitHi.l 111.

q,~G'ev1a&nt in. :m,an:yot thf)
~(H."()

~~s :t:'Gunt'- to 'b~ mu~h
"

;,

i,1

moreQal~10
pe!'lenced.
b~t

than

the "Qu.1l~r r1m~

in doten-ninins

~he m<:a~e,c$.lci,c

In order
1n tho

of

oha!'actQr

their

inclus1o'tlsnre

hornblende.,

feldspa.r
A~oeSdorr
tltan1t$.

Apatite

I

'wa.S'

rtz,

of' tho eot'o~

eae111 re¢o6tni.zetllt
thech1ef'

Di.lt10I>al$

plagloo1ns~(oll!001aa~',.
\1'

1G miorocl1ne

p~eo,!s~ ¢QxupG$i't,}1 on

abunda.n¢Q)

t

b1ot1te~

minerals

the

Sotal?) l!;tt_fr~G.ult' \:V,as Glti..

and potasb

!'Qund:

11.1:1'90.
~O).

f'eld$l-'iar"

The p'ota$h

mlcrope:rthl·t;& in some, l.'tPQ(:d·l11Q>iIli ~ ,

include

chiefly-

apatlt~,

1.· very cOUlmon in all

magnet!te", and

of the 1nch:udon.s

studied

and occur-a

,asani4;lll

p:tr'l~n:vatl,e ,ct'7{SI,t;als: 'bl"q:~~Hlt'boutthe

mass"

~\i te.nl te 18 t''®oQgn12abl~

highl1f

blrlfrlngent

9:6

da~k.

t,s ~eGna,$

11gbt~r baek$~U(ll

~d

1$oommo~1"

$mal.l l11~htslon$ in the otl:l®:!' mill!'tt'ele ..
I

.

p1.~~cbJt'QIQ, gl)~~ll., t~

:a:ornbl~nd.@ 1$ the\lSUel
, and 1$ Qften

Ma,n6t:1~e

C1;7fJl\ials"j,

'()paq'll,~ s· lot~hes, on the

scattet'ed

\')'Y' t ta ,..h:l~'f \f$dg~ ....~;rb,apl()d#

b~()wn"VRX*'l,~t:r

as l;imall i~)tm4od ~rs.tne 4Qn~~t:fpod in 't;he

foun4

'CI'1Sta:ls _

l.~l'g~1" pla!l;lc'clase

po:1kolitie

III Q~~thl.n~~etto~fa
,

111th hornblend$

te~tillre waae",:td.ent

(;O~il:t.a!n:l:~lgt;ra,1.ns
,

or.

sections.
Biottte

is

eomm.on 'tilt'.!). h#;1:i~1Dl~ud.e 'Qtlt an: aloun.d.an~e

Lea

of small gl'aln~ is found

the btat1tobas
espaQi~lly

the

in

typical.

all

or

('maple

the j"l:lQlualQn~.i.1u'ch
wQod" $trucbure

conspicuous in the llJu:'~el"eQh0dr~1
fentur'(i1l ,of the

A ~ommGn, textural

01-' poikolt't.iQ

wh.ich 1e

el'yotals.

1~Qltts1on.13 ieJ a ~l.~ve

plaglo¢,las~ tn"1~rb3:111 enelosl~

textu.rG"with

Oolt1pl$t~,erystnle

ro mded tl"aS'1'l1en:h~o.:r hO~hlend0

01"

bioti t~,. only r&rely is- the r-aver~~t tI'1le, e .S •.. the
01 tect I3.Dove \"1h~re hOI'nblende

cl" siona have a
Serle,!tizatton

lO~t ~

trill!"'!

of the plaglo<;ltH:H~:, is

ble

t 11nn1o" 1a ve:ry

every- o.x-:,ot;al

()onto.il1a

II

exhIbiting

show~d. wavy Q:tt1nction

'¢.tUltS

'n:te in,....

1110)..

e p.~onoutu;,ed in the

t'ock b\llt th1$ ct'lta}\a~t$t'1at:tQ is

Alb! t9 twinning

COxn.."'nOll

plag;1.<;>cllu~@ '"

and

true (l1,obast,cQ;t' QlJh1t~e text'Ure.

inc1", ~dons than. in the host
~:xtr~m~l1

of

¢o!1.fbln~d ~lth C:a:rls'bad

in the. ];)lag1o~J,e.$e erya tala,1! nea:rly
some CQl"'m'of'
..,uiah is

t:winn1ng.

1,lluatra~ed

One Brain

ill Figure

gO;

The ord$l" of cryst1il.liZ.$.tlo:p
but

ae$:ttl,s toco:llf'orm

and.

10clas$

sOl1l$\"1h~t

Gdod $uh~(l'r'al cry

tbe

to det€l:rnd.ne.

S'll:rl"o\U~d1ni r()ck.

tb€il'lat$st

appal"en.tl:y

q'l.ltaI"tt; are

O·f: thes,e two :minerals

to.

1~d:tf.f$(rult

hu;t a

Plag..,

s'mal.l

WR.()u,nb

undo'U.1Dtetlly ~17at~al'lift~iHiout a~;rl:v.

tule

h9l~nbl~11.de,,.,,£il.ll,(l pJ..agioe14se

of biQtit~,

are allf'ound.
S1.um.na1l1~1ng the fao,ts
inclusions

(1) th(} min~;rals' 1.n 'bha Inc.1U$ion a:.~~ t·h0 h::>et

ido,lttical;

(2)

Cl1ltatlt5.tatilvei';Y,i

Ttlor@ :rJilflT1o.m.1n,sl.'als. than

is

111i~e~'~lQ~r0*,' th~,

:t>oek" 'th(il) j';~11Q\'11ng po'l:n:~$~ee~

and ellcloaing

indlsp'lJ.table,'
iNlGk at'o

CQ}1.?~j(JU1Ilgth~

the

th~

:t,l1:elu(~i(Jn$ contain

mQt)zontt~ h.oe.t i. (:5) th&re

t~ua'rtlil

:tn the amount of qU$.~1;~ au<l pot.ash teldapal1

n reduction

and !tn 1ncl"~Q& ill the m1o'unt of, pJ.,a.e]O(Jl~$H~ :ttl th,t\1I ::l.nolu~
a1ensl

(4)

the pla.giocla:se

of the

$$me composition.

commonly poikol1
qua.rtz

t1c,I'

in t:h,0, 1n¢1u,~1¢t.46 8,lld hoeb rpck

(5) pls.!1o,clas@ in, the 1t~:el\l:s1on$ is

th~re b<dl1$. n(')' "1d~n,f)~of

ulOn?ion1 t.e $'UX'I'o,"mding t;h& lr""elu$1o:na:l: (6)

IntGX'locktng

O'f the gra.:1:na ex1$ts

chl1ng" in. g:t'a1n size

fro

lso

thi~ in

the-

~ d~i'1:n1 t~

a~ tb~ eOlnt~o:'a with (tnly a

inQlue1o:n

to ho~'t rG'l,ck.

~UANTITA'l4IVE trtO~_fDn.J~OG'y
\.,

'Butte
. bra:Q-t~~
I

'Ortb.oola&e. '•• '.'.... .:" ""...
A~blte

(Ab~H)jh110)"
••• '~

,Anorbb.1 t,~,(Ab'l (/tn

) ••

23.06
!

1(5.6B

90
'-'BiQtite;. "~• '••,•• .-. "•••

10.92

j

.,

,15
20
,;iJ

I' 'etU.te .. "

,. '.'. " • ,

Py:r1tl$'."'~. ~.' • .,~• e, .;
Aps. t5 t"'" ~ e, •••

' ,••

0.24

•••

'

,0.3l

.

to~••_,•••••••~••••••

\

2Estlmated
PI! 1561,.

elusions

t':pomgrato,

counts

and l';t'cim G~out.- op.~it.,~
ill th@ in ...

Thi.aco,nforms cloaa,ly to ,Pabst "s tln;(\irtgs
of t;lt~ ~~lQrra. Nevad~ ba.tholith.

9g1G.l,ij
'~h ra ar-e
of

1n:el,us~mlg

One" rep:Jt>0$,ent$cl

ag adva:neeQ

by

'clu~ to the

Qi' thQush~ ,on th~: o:&ls1n

i'oup-d !~ tb~

'aa ar~

the

B\:>lllder' b!;'..thQ'11"th~

the vi'e\~s" of G~onu.t, 1,1Il th~t ~h~ inc,lusiQn,$

by

are focrmed, by the remaking
11,'lc()rpo~Qlbed in

~,l~Q~xml(~n~,§.

mainscbool$

t,10

such

f)Z

ot' ~il'a.1e:f,:enolt1;k~, wh:t~b. have been

rn.agme.~

o~1:tg1.n_

The I:HJ>oond b:~n;10,th<&a;t$, of'

Pabst .. hQlda that tho t~o~us:lonsar,f,'t
,£,ol"n1$d
of ba$lL~ mblli3l,r'~l$ If;'rom.tllemagm:a as

$~gra€;G.tiQn.

itl was in th;& prooes:l {)f coollp.,g.

GI~\tt

baa,ed most

haG

of the' inclusions

of

hl~

G'111
del),of;}.on

nenr:' Divide,), lii'ontana.

and sed1m~nt.l""'.f ~Ok6

- In 'this locali tl,

the inolus1orlQ

the ;v~lat1onship

are ',017 ~~Ulld~'lU~'ea~the

contact

of the ba.thol:!,th~ the ~$d~J:rl:~nt~'I7 :ro.~l( ~o1')'s1at111~

chiefly

ot snal{;) .and limestone

f2',0th sha10

tact

have be~n e:n1~l;'e~el"fa,lobe,red 01

metamQ,l'pbism, prOducing

l:1.moata:ne

to

Md l1moston~

10 extremely 'baked

a. wlll,tecolQl'

x~llo11 -hs of
neal::' tho
occurrence

for

alte~ed

c;. nto.c't

trut

'but the presenoG

an Qbundl\Uce

and l~ ~r't>l$lz.~.d
f~"oln the

limeston~

fQ\O.ld

a;~

SOll'1e d.1l3tQuoe

tho;> pI'csont

shale ho.

boen remade.

b00n the

Numorous

1~ ~h* 19neo'U$ l'C:N:k

ft'Om the e{;aataet, the1:r
&\~'e .rOund

t~0pl"e$entea. b, the

shalexe,no::!.ltb$are
bas

tfba

tQ
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